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99rif vmj Aave friendi viiiting you, or if art
tyeing enavltU, pleaie drop ut a note te that effect.

Mr. Ernest S. Tedd of Flemlngsburg
upent Sunday in this city.

Mrs. Frank Carter of West Liberty
' lis here en a visit te relatives.

tr.

you

Mr. and Mrs. Ferest Gerroll returned
Jhome yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Jehn Campbell of Covington is
--visiting friends and relatlvcs here.

Master Bowden Cummins is visiting
relatives in Covington and Cincinnati.

Mrs. Jane Merris came home yester-da- y

morning, after a nlne months visit
ln Oklahoma, Indianapolis, Covington
and Cincinnati.

' Mr. Phillips Barbour, who spent Sun-
day with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Jehn Barbour, returns today te Conter
College, Danville.

. . -
BVAU matter for publication nitiat be

Qinadcd la before D o'clock a. m.

tSTAU kinds Shingles cheap.
D. Q. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

Mary lilies, pretty and from Johns-vlll- e,

is missing in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Browning are re-

joicing ever the birth of a son.

The C. and O. and B. and W. Hail-way- s

will shortly build a new dopetat
"Wellsbnrg.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Convention an-

nounced for Oynthiana May 2d and 3d
Bias been declared off.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Hall, Jr., have
'been blessed with a daughter, their
first born Annn Holle Jacksen Hall.

Miss Louise Smiier and Mr. D. Brad-
ley Shawhan will wed at the Episcopal
Church at Cynthiana Tuesday, April

.30th.

Kev. Br. Molley'a locture en "Water-
loo and Napeleon" will be given at
--Aberdeen en Thursday evening for the
(benefit of the M. E. Church.

MAYSVILLE, KY., MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1901.

A 11K8ENTMENT.

When de breeze is glttln balmy an' de
sky Is kind e' blue,

An' de trees is glttln' ready foil te blos-
som out a few,

An' de lazlness cemos tricklin' f'um
yeh hald down te yeh feet,

An' nutlln' cept a geed long rest seeme
gounywlnely swoet

Ohl It's den you gotter hustle, same
as if de frosty air

Was settiu' you a steppln', an' yen
didn't se much care,

De sunshine en der water telegraphs
you feh te shirk,

An' you erter be a lealln' but you got-
eor go te work.

I's often had it preach' te me dar's
times feh ev'y thing;

Dar'a tlmes for hones' labor, an' dar's
tlmes te dance an' sing,

An' it alius seem te me, bctwlx de
sprlngtlme an' de fall,

Dat de time set by feh leafln' is de ape-
dal time of all,

An' dat's why I am glttln' heavy, Jes'
as heavy as kin be;

An' you's staggored by de hahdships
dat in dls exlstence lurk,

When you erter be a leafln' an' you has
to go te work.

Washington Star,

eir jtm liavn an Item or noun, pica
call up Ttie JLetleer, Telephone 33, and let
tu bare It.
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Mrs. Julia Shaw died Thursday last

at Carlisle.
Mr. Oscar Day has accepted a posi-

tion in St. Leuis.
Colonel J. D. Dye will Wednesday

move into Thursday.

Miss Matin Boyd has accepted a po-

sition at Geerge Cox & Sen's stero.
Mrs. Rebert Ficklln has been quite

ill for soveral days, and is no hotter this
morning.

A. M. J. Cochran sold to Dera T.
Southgate a house and let en West
Fourth for $750.

The condition of Miss Florence
Wadsworth shows very slight if any
improvement.

There have been about twenty con-

versions during the meeting at the
Methodist Church at Dever.

It is understood that the necessary
amount of stock has been subscribed
te insure the eitablishment of a plug
tobacco factory in this city.

fBEE

BLClesing-Ou-t Sale
at Barkley's!

One of our special offerings just new but selling fast
is the always popular and woman's faverito shoe for
spring and summer,

THE OXFORDS - m
, We have them in many styles of new lnits. Prices very

low. Among ether present specialties and very at-

tractive is a

Full Line of MISSES' TAN SHOES
for spring wear. Past prices $1.75 and $1.50; new 75c

J and $1. There are left a few pairs of

MEN'S BOOTEES! - .

Prices heretofore $5, but reduced te $2.50 te make them
go. They are elegant and very dressy, and, for economy,
the thing te buy and put away for fall and winter at
that figure.

H. C. BARKLEY & CO

Special Request.
JWn annccrlng advertiiementt appearing in the

column) of thii paper, or when buying geed) from a
merchant whete mil ert tiement appeari in tMi paper,
our reaiteri are eipeciatly requeued te ttate that they
taw the adiertUement in The Pudlie LKDcir.n.
Thiiwilleett you nothing, and it will be gratefully
appreciated by both the adverttier and the Hdlter.

Mrs. II. M. Marsh has been quite 111

at her home In Danville.

Lisle I). Cellins, aged 10, rocelvod
special mention In The Commercial
Tribune's prlze painting contest.

Jacob Riley, aged 21, a Lewls county
farmer, recently married Miss Lena L.
Hebbs, aged 15, of Union Mills, O.

Mr. Philip Schlld, aged 30, of Mi-

nerva, and Miss Tlll!e Miller, aged 20,
of Dever, will marry next Thursday.

The rosldence property of Mrs. II. P.
Lewls, 130 Ferest avenue, was offered
at public sale Saturday. It was bid up
te $1,850 and withdrawn.

Rev. Dr. Jehn Barbour of this city
was olectrd President of the Beard of
the Pikovllle Colleglato Institute by
Ebenezer Presbytery at the session In
Ashland last week.

Kev. Themas Rhoden of Sprlngville
has been granted a divorce from his
wife Theresa. They had six children.
And the day after the divorce Mrs. Rho-
eon married the ether man.

Rev. Henry Marity of Lewis county
is said te be the eldest Minister in the
state. He bolengs to the Christian
Church, was born September 10, 1810,

and has baptised mere than 5,000 con-
verts.

Mrs. Harriett Toggle, widow of the
late Jehn Tuggle and one of Masen
county's best women, dled Saturday
morning at her home at Lewisburg.
The funeral occurred yesterday after-
noon.

Mary Dewey, the three-yoar-el- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Martin
of Lexington, died Saturday night after
a three weeks' illness, which culmi-
nated in a severe attack of spinal men-lngitl- s.

The Courior-Jeurnal'- s Washington
correspondent new says that an Indiana
man has nailed down the place vacated
by Geerge M. Themas, and which was
thought te be as geed as cinched by
Samuel J. Pugh.

The remains of Mrs. Themas Mackey,
who died Friday near Meransburg,
were interred today at Brookville.
Mrs. Mackey was 61 years of age and
1b survived by her husband, five sons
and eno daughter.

Prof. G. P. Celer, who began a Bible
Initltute at the Christian Church yes-

terday, today at 3 p. m. will take as his
study "The Thirty Years of Private
Life of Christ," and at 7:30 p. m. the
first oleven chapters of Genesis.

Judge A. A. Wadsworth has been ap-

pointed Special Commissioner te take
testimony In the Snelllng case seen te
be tried at West Union. Snelllng Is
under indictment for killing Wiley
Morgan at Manchester February 12th.

In Cincinnati Saturday Etta A. Schatz-man- n

filed a petition for dlvorce against
Harvey L. Schatzmann. She says he
earns upward of $8 per week, but that
she and the children get no support
from him. The parties were former resi-
dents of this city.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

What the Building Associations Re-

corded Saturday Night.

The receipt9 of the soveral Building
Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Masen County. ili se
Limestone. X7S t5
People's 194 70

Total l,OI8 65

HIVE

PRICE ONE CENT.

There were eighteen members added
yesterday te the First Presbyterian
Church.

The Imposter who was here a few
weeks age collecting money in the
name of the Kentucky Chlldren's Heme
Society, appears te have "werkod his
racket" all the way from Covington te
Catlettaburg.

In the settlement of the celobrated
Means case at Cincinnati the Court
awarded semo pretty healthy fees te the
lawyers, aggregating $50,000. II. P.
Whitaker, a brother of the late Judge
Whltaker of this city, gets $12,500.

A special train carrying 100 Unlted
States Marines, which left New Yerk
yesterday morning ever the Chesapeake
and Ohie, passed here this morning. At
Cincinnati they will be switched onto
the Big" Four for Chicago, where they
will be turned overto the Santa Fe read
for delivcry te their final destination.

Miss Charlotte Rogers of Mt. Sterling
arrived Saturday, and this morning ac-

companied Miss Lillie Ra Pocor and
Misses Vinetta and Lillie Wardle Smith
te Chicago, where they go te attend a
heuso party given by their aunt, Mrs.
Jehn D. Tash. They will spend some
time in Chicago.

Mr. Richard Cummins of Carlisle
passed through the city yesterday en
route te Cincinnati, where en tomorrow
morning at 7 o'clock at the Cathedral
he will wed Miss Mamie Sweeney of
that city. He was accompanied by his
brother James and sister, Miss Alice.
Mr. Cummins is a brother of Messrs.
W. T. and Philip Cummins of this city.

-

bins a song of Saturday,
Wnlch brought a wealth of oetv,

Atitl furnished crowd of patriots ube
Had quite a wealth of booze.

The candidate was en the Jump,
Te e' If he could ftet

1 he suffrage of that ll cuts,
The Meating voterette..

SATURDAY'S LECTURE.

Madame Sugimote, a Christian Japa-

nese, at Episcopal Church.

Saturday afternoon in the parlor of
the Episcopal Church Madame Sugi-
moeo, the Christian Japanesc, gave a
talk en the women of Japan, their
habits and customs. The audience
numbered about 150 and was a most
highly pleased as well as representa-
tive eno. The Madame was happily in-

troduced by Judge Themas R. Phister
in a few words pertinent and graciously
said. The lecturer is a typical Oriental;
diminutive in stature, costumed after
the manner of her people and most at-

tractive in appearance in that her deep
set lustrous little eyes lit up a countc-nanc- e

glowing with olive and pink
hues, tints peculiar te her race. The
Madame is of high caste and has been
reared amid that culture which stamps
the Japanese as foremost in the world's
progress in learning, arts and sciences.
Her talk was one hour and a half, and
In that time she outlined the home life,
rearing of children, mode of dress, cus-

toms and usages and feed. At times
her roparteo was unctleus and the little
bits of irony gave that zest and spire
which brought ripples of laughter and
applause from the assembled hearers.
About $20 was realized by the King's
Daughters from the entertainment and
aside from the pecuniary success the
promoters wero deluged with compli-
ments for giving se much pleasure.
Madame Sugimote had Miss Wilsen as
a companion, a thoroughly charming
American, who made many friends
through her loveliness and bearlng.

The weather tomorrow is likely te be fair and warm.

This store is never content te rest upon its ears. The selling shall never lag nor the interest come te
a standstill. Every day must see a crowd thronging the aisles in season and out. And just new, en the
threshold of a new season, we redouble our efforts te start the wheels of trade in liveliest motion. The bar-

gains that result will bring bigger crowds and give us a new and greater fame for underselling than ever.

TRIMMED HATS -- 1.75 5.98
New that FASHION has set her mandates you can cheese with greater freedom. Lets of women

wait until after Easter te buy millinery, and for this reason ye have provided a bigger assortment than ever.
Our Hats are winning additional favor every day. We have crowded in all the style usually found in hats
costing double. They are copied for the most part from expensive models, and the result is mere actual pret-tine- ss

and style-exclusivene- ss than you would think possible. We extend te you a cordial invitation te leek
at our Trimmed Hats, and we shall take much pleasure in showing you through, whether you buy or net.

...... Fer Windows and Doers
ANY SIZE.

Something new under the sun.
Call at out store and see a Disap-
pearing Screen for windows; Ws the
neatest, newest and nicest thing out.
Yeu will have no Hies en you if you
buy your Screens of us.

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SUPPLYING YOURSELF.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE

COMPANY.
Mrs. Kathryn Hampton, widow of

Millard F. Hampton, died Friday at the
home of her methor, Mrs. Wash Hen-shel- l,

In Catlettsburg.

The venerable W. W. Lamar, injured
some time age by a fall, still remains at
the Cincinnati Hospital, with little im-
provement in his condition.

J3T"Ray's
Drugstore.

In-

dustries?
Monument

Themas, manufac-
turers.

D.HECHINGER&CO
This is Clothing Organization that hds been

growing and improving more than years. Changes
been made this time; ideas and old meth-

ods have dropped out; and bright ideas come the
frent, growing and learning time. Such the
history Hechinger Clothing Business.

We Are the Leaders

Maysville's Clothing Trade!
Because only goods highest character, and

them at the lowest prices, qualities considered.
What is said our Clothing holds geed with

our Men's and Shoes. We believe the only
retailers Shoes that warrant every pair sell. We
carry Hanan and L. Douglas Shoes, best

Shoes the world.

HECHINGER & CO.THE D.HOME STORE

There are roglsterod phar-
macists in Kentucky.

ISfFer the te use
go te Cheneweth's Drugstore. ,

Rev. J. T. Polsgrevo of Lexington
accepted a call to the Pastorate of

the Christian Church at Carlisle.

At a mass meeting at Richmond it
was resolved te legal steps to pre-
vent the consolidation of Central
verslty and College, :

DoMelayCommandery, KnlghtsTem-- .
of Louisville, just elected a

class of twenty-eigh- t new members,
making a total acquisition te the ros-

ter since January 1st of seventy-five- ,
and a total membership at this time of
503.

TRAVELING
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take en every trip a of Syrup of
Flcs. as it acts most nleasantlv ana cf-- .
fectually en the kidneys, liver and bow- -'

els. preventing headaches eth- -
er of sickness. Ter in CO

bottles by all druggist. Manu
factured by the California t'ls Syrup Ce.
only

I

Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint
is guaranteed at Postefllce

J3TPapa, what does the of
Trade mean by patronizing

Why, son, they mean if you
a buy it from Murray

& who are resident

the
for 40

have in all old
new te

all the is
of the

-- irs-

we sell of the
sell

about
Beys' we are

of we
the W. the $3 te

$6 in

new 1,800

best paint ready

has

take
Unl-- 1

Center

plars has

WHEN

bottle

fevers, and
forms sale cent

lending

Beard
Heme

need

When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache (rem eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guesswork te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

Test These!
We never enlarge or ever-estima- te or misrepresent anything when we

talk te you face te face se of course we don't through our representative the
newspaper. Why should we? the truth is wiser business policy, te say noth-
ing el moral obligations. Put our advertisements te the test, that is our
urgent request.

BEAUTIFUL
FABRICS.

Have you seen the exquisite Swisses that arewoven en the quaint hand
looms of St. Gall? The meBt perfect embroidered Swiss in the world dainty
diaphanous fabrics that would tempt you at twice the price 75c. They are
cheaper this season than usual. White ground with silk dots embroidered in
blue or pink. Blue, pink or white with ribbon design embroidered in self color.

Ne doubt yeu'vo given Dress Goods much careful thought, be have we.
Will you kindly compare notes with ub and see howneanvo've cemo te your
conception of what the new gown should be? Our justly established reputation
for exclusive handsome dress goods is increased tenfold by the immense vari-
ety and beauty of this spring's display. Prices from 25c te $& include black,
white, every color, and a single stylish textile is net lacking. Our prunellas
in rose, reseda, French gray, mode and matelet are declared the handsomest
materials ever shown for $1.25.
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